Staying active

Owensville Elementary Special Education teacher Kim McGee (center) and children Jameson, age 4, and Bree, age 16, enjoy Monday’s sunny afternoon weather on their new trampoline while family friend, Jeff Schultz relaxes nearby. Kim told The Republican that they purchased the trampoline from Walmart last week so her family would have a way to remain active and enjoy the warm weather during the extended break from school.
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Love the library

Christy Schink, children’s librarian with Scenic Regional Library, reads a “Curious George” story Thursday about visiting the library to Owensville children during National Library Week. Youngsters include (from left) Shay Curtman, Bryce Horstmann, Tristan Davis (striped shirt), Jansen Loeb and Silas Ernst and his mother, Kathy. In back are Mary Davis, Tristan’s grandmother, Jamie Curtman and daughter Amelya and Sara Loeb.